
Chemistry. - "On the behauiow' of A morphous Carbon and Sulplmr 
('tt High Tempe1'l1 tu1'es mui on rarbon-Sulphides". By Dl'. 
J. P . W1BAUT. (Communicated by PI'of. A. F. HOJ.T.KMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 28, 1921). 

9 1. Introduction . In 1919 DI', A. STOFFEL and Ihe authol' of this 
paper publi shed an inquiry into the sulphul'oUS compounds of coall). 
The I'es lllt was briefl)" as follows: 

A melhod was elabol'aled to detel'mine the sulphlll' combined wilh 
iron (p'yritic sulphUl') and the sniphul' present as ol'ganic compounds 
separately . lt was t.llen examined how these anorganic and ol'ganic 
sulphlll' compollnds dissociate dIlring Ihe coking of coal, i,e , the 
healing with exclusioll of air a t tempel'atlll'es of 1000° and higher. 
lt then appeared among other things thai dl1l'ing the coking the 
ol'gani c slliphul' componnds pal,tly yield sll lphul'etted hydrogen alld 
volatile ol'ganic sniphIlI' compounds, but Ihat a large pl'opol'tion of 
the organically oonlld su lphlll' from the coal is retained in the coke 
in the form of a slliphur-carbon compound, which does not lose its 
sulphlll' conlent at Ih e lempel'alure of 1000°, In gas coke, which 
most ly contains 1- 1,5 '/0 of sulphul', this sulphuI' appeared to be 
present for the gl'ealer part in the form of a cal'bon-compound, and 
only fOl' a sma llel' pal't to be fixed by the anol'ganic components 
~ash components) of the coke, Comparati\'e experiments on the coking 
of ash-containing coal-sampl,es and of coal-samples that had been freed 
fl'om mineral admixtures (ash), taught th at di.ll'ing the coking of coal ; 
pal·t of Ihe sulphlll' which is combined wilh iron as pyl'ite in the 
coal, is fixed by carbon in Ihe eoke. It seems, Iherefore, that cal'bon 
can combine with su lphur in some way Ol' other at high tempel'ature. 

This find was vel'y surprising, and not devoid of importance fol' 
the lecllllics of coke-manufacture. Abollt the same time PARR and 
POWI<~LL ') published a I'eseal'ch on the same subject, which did not 
appeal' as a magazine article, and did not come under our notice 
until later, The investigators followed another methoq of research; 
their results on the whole agree with ours. In two recent papers 

I) Rec. tray. chim, 38, 132 (1919), 
' ) A Study of the l<'orms in which Sulfur occurs in Coal. University of l11inois 

Bulletin, Vol. XVi. N°. 34 (1919), 
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POW~LL 1) commllllicates the I'es lllt of fm't.hel' reseal'ches. In this the 

behaviolll' of the sul phlll' COlli pounds d lll'illg coking is examined ill 
details fol' diffel'ellt kinds of roal, in which the already mentioned 
results wel'e eortfil'med and extended. 

lt seeITJS, howevel', to me that also quest.ions of mOl'e general 
impol'tance pl'esellt Ihemselves in connectioll with Ihese I'eactions. 

In what way is Ihis compoulld of sul(Jhur and carboll formed , in 
which evidently a complex is formed thai is very resistent wilh 
regal'd 10 heating? A pl'elimillal'Y eX(Jel'iment had alt'eady taught 
me that ttll'ol1gh qllick healing of sugal' cal'bon with sulpblll' a 

cal'bon-I i ke su I ph UI'OUS su bslance is obtailled, w hiclt can be made 
reu-hot without losing its sulphul' cOlltent. Accordillgly the mutual 
behavioul' of two simple sl.1bstances as sulphul' and cal'bon is not 
yet kIlOWIl in detail. Hence I have beg 11 11 an investigation plll'posing 
10 examine (he behavioul' of amol'pholiS carbon and sulphul' 011 

heating, and stlldy mOl'e closely the products that arÎse from these 
two components. Though this investigatioll is not yet entil'el,}' com
pleted, I feel obliged in view of POWKLT:S publicat.ions, to commu
nicale already now lhe experimellis cRITied out by me. 

~ 2. In ol'del' to oblaill I'eproducible results, it was desil'able 10 
experiment wilh all amol'pbous carbon as pUl'e as possible, which 
was obtained ill a wel\-detined way. 

Fi nely powdered sugal'-eal'boll obtai ned ttll'ollgh model'ate heat.i ng 
of sllgal', was extl'acled with boiling lIydroehloric acid, aftel' wllich 
the asll-con teil t was 0.30 ft / O' Tbrollgh extl'Retion wi th lIyd l'OfillOl'ic 
acid tllis ash -content is ollly little diminished. This cal'bon was heated 
at 900-10000 in a pOl'celain tube fol' 7 hOlll's. The genel'Rted gases 
were p"mped off by means of all oil-pllmp, in a vaCllllm of ± 1,7 
mmo This pl'epal'ation was analysed, alld th en again heated at 
970- 1020° 1'01' Ihree houl's ill a vacllum of 0.6 mm.; dUl'ing the 
lasl. hoUl' of this healillg experiment thel'e was 110 genemtioJl of 
gases any more . The evacuatioll was conlirll.led dlll'ing Ihe cooling. 
The analysis of Ihis cal'bon was perfomled as follow s : a weighed 

quanlity of sllhstance was Iteated in a pOl'celain boat at 400-~50° 
alld 1 mmo for one hOIlI' ; aft.e,. havillg been cooled ill vaCUUIlI, the 
boat was qllickly placed ill a weigbing bot tie, rtweighed, and at 
once eon veyed 10 I he com bllstion t II beo Snclt amol'l'hous cal'bon is 
ver)' hygl'oscopic ; the cOlltent of absol'bed wal er Jetel'mined in th is 
way, was 1.83 Ol.. The analysis of this carbon dl'ied in vEtcuum 

I) Journ. Ind. and Engin. Chem. 12, p. 1069, 1077 (1920). 
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at 4000 showed 98,35 % C. 0,75°/. H., alld 0,30% ash . Aflel' one 
hour heating at 600- 6600 al 2 m(~.: 98,68 °l . cal'boll , 0,53 % 

lJydrogen, 0,30 % ash. When the rest is estimated as oxygen, and 
when Ihis conlent of oxygen is aUributed to absorbed water, which 
!ras Ilot heen I'emoverl in spite of the heating at 6000 in vacuum, 
the dried preparation has the following . composition: ash 0,30 ° /~, 
carboll 98,68 %' abs Ol' bed water 0,49 0/0, hydrogen (chemically 
bound) 0,48 % , 

Even aftel' prolonged heating at 10000 ill vacuum a Bmall quanlity 
of hydl'ogen is I'etained in th is preparation . This hydrogen contenl 
lies, howe\'er, near Ule limit of the el'l'Ors of the analysis. Apalt 
fl'om the ash-content, the prepal'ation COJlsi s ts, therefore, practically 
of amorplrous cal·hon. The ash al most entirely dissolved in hydro
chloric acid, and contained but very liltle iron-oxide. 

The following experiments wel'e made with Ihis amol'phous carbon 
KI: 24 gl'ammes of KI wel'e mixed with 8 grammes of pure sulplrurj 
the mixture was placed in a porcelain tube, which was shoved 
horizontally into all oven heated at 510° C. The temperature of the 
oven was raised in an hoUl' to 760°, and in the following 90 minutes 
to 975°. From 600° to the end of the experiment Ihere developed 
some sulphllrelted hydrogen . Aftel' cooling much sulphur was found 
in Ihe colder pari of the tube, which had beell eondensed thel'e. 
The black carbon-like mass was again placed in a porcelain tube, 
and Ihis was slowly healed in a vertieal oven. AI 800° very little 
sulphllretted hyd rogen began to develop j the lemperature was 
eal'l'ied lip ro 1000° in two hOUI'S, and kepi at 1000° fOl' half all 
houl', then the H.S-genel'alion had ceased and the healing was 
disconlinlled. A sulphlll' determinalion in the carbon-like powder 
showed: 1,98% S. 

16 gram mes of PI were extracted fol' a long time with boiling 
toillene j aftel' evaporation of the toluene 110 sulphur remained behind. 
2,03° /. was fOUlld for the sulphur conlent of Ihe exlracted product. 
Hence exlraction with toluene does nol reduce the sulphur content 
of PI' Exh'action with carbon disnlphide did not lead to the pUl'pose, 
as it appeal'ed impossible to remove tbe last rests of clil'bon disulphide 
from the exll'acted product. 

I then tried wlJethel' Ihl'ough heating in vacuum, in which the 
receivel' was cooled wilh liqllid tj.il' 10 condense gaseous compounds 
that. mighl possibly be formod, a sulphul'olls substance could be 
isolated from Ihis preparation. 11 appeal'ed, however, in seveJ'al 
expel'imeuts that even prolol1ged heating in vacuum l'edllced tlre 
sulphul'-COnlenl of PI hardly perceptibly j hence a volatile slllphllJ' 
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compollnd is 1I0t I'onned . The followillg figlll'es give all idea of Ilte 
course of SIICIr all experimellt. 

A porcelaill boat witlr 3,09 gl'a 11 1111 es of P t 'was plaeed in a 
pOl'celain I ube, whiclr was open on one side, and was cOllneeted 
I here w i tlr the oil-pulII p. The tube was Ireated i n all elecl,l'ieal oven 
(tlrel'mo-element 011 the oulside of I.lre tube) . 

Time Temp, Pl'essLHe 
1.30 6200 1,5 mlD. 

3.15 840 1.7 
3.45 910 1.5 
5,10 1010 2 
5.45 900 2 

I The ... iH fo .... 'ed a little j su I ph urelted Iryd I'Ogell . 

" 

Lefl to cool ,witlt evaellatioll ; tlre sulphllr-colltellt of tlre thus 
obtained product p. was 1.~4 0/ •. 

2.38 gl'amllles of p. Ireat.ed anew in vacllum: 

11.15 4000 1 mlD. 

2 940 1 
3 ~80 1 

4 
5 
6.10 

1030 
1060 

990 

1.5 
1.5 
1 

mm, thel'e still arise tmces of H.S, 

" 
" 

Left to cool witlr evacuatioll. The pl'Oduet PI thlls obtained eontains 
1,87 '/. of slIlphllr. 

It appeal's fl'om these expel'imellts that the sulphur content 
of P t deel'eases vel'y little by prolonged heating at about 10000 

C, and 1.5 mm ., the decrease of the last expel'iment lies near 
the limit of the el'l'01'8 of tlre allalysis . The total analysis of the 
prepal'ation P" whieh had been dried at 6000 and 2 mmo for an 
hour gave : O,27°j" ash, 96.1 °l. C, O,33°jo H, 2,00 % sulphul', 
together 98.70 %' 

Besides absorbed watel' t.lris pl'epal'ation contailIs, thel'efol'e , still a 
I,ardly apPl'eciable quantity of hydl'ogen, 

~ 3, BehavioUl' towards oxidizers and towaJ'ds hydl'Ogen. In order 
to get a bettel' illsight in tlre natIIl'O of tlris compound of carbon 
and sulphul' the behaviolll' of this pl'eparatioll towat'ds oxidizing and 
towal'ds redueing agents was exalllined, 

2 gramIlIes of P t were shaken with 100 cc , of watel' and 3 ce, 
of bl'omine fol' fOlll' IrOUl'S 011 the shaking apparatus at the ol'dinary 
telllperat 11 re . Aftel' lliis upel'at.ioll 3,6 mgr, of sulplrl1l' was oxidized 
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to sulpllLlI'ic acid , hence 9 % of the snlphlll' present in the 2 gram
mes of Pl' In a dllplieate expet'iment 13.5 % of tlte sulpltul' was 
oxidized. In tltis product the sulphur was, thel'efore, oxidized onl)' 
for a small part or at least very slowly by hromine water at the 
ot'dinsl'y telllpel'ature . Whell 011 the othel' hand a mixtlll'e of 
charcoal with 2 ' /0 slJlphul' was treated in t.he same way wilh bromine, 
rite sulphul' presellt was quantitatively found back as slllplturic acid, 
as was to be expp-cted. 

Behavioul' towards hydrogen. 
In a preliminary experiment 0.90 gl'amme of PI ware spl'ead out 

ill a thin layer in a porcelain boat, and slowly heated in a CUlTen! 
of pure dl'y hydl'ogell . Up to 5000 no fOl'matioll of sulphUl'etted 
hydl'ogen could be found; this began at about 550°. In two houl's 
the temperature was l'aised fl'om 550 to 7500

; ilJ this temperature 
range sulplturetted hydl'Ogen was slowly but regulal'ly developed, 

About 1/8 of the slliphur originally present. in the PI was converted 
10 8ulphuretted hydrogen . 

In a second experiment 2 gl'ammes of PI were heated in a Itydrogen 
C'Ul'l'ellt ; at. 430° suiphurelted hydrogen began to e\'olve. When 650° 
was reached, this temperáture was kept consl.ant, lill the regular 
generatioll of sulphuretted hydl'ogen dirninished. The heatillg at 650° 
had then beell continued fol' 5 houl's. The tempera!nl'e was then 
raised to 750°, wlticlt gave rise to I.lte fOl'mation of some more 
su lphul'etted hydrogen. Aftel' the heating at 750° had been conlinued 
fOl' four hOI/t's, only very little sulplllll'etted hydrogen was slowly 
developed, aftel' wlticlt the experiment was stopped. The quantityof 
sulphuretted hydl'ogen fOl'med cOlTesponded to 0.02~1 gl'. su lphur 
or 70 ' /0 of the quantit.y pl'esent in 2 gt'ammes of Pl' 1.945 grammes 
of carbon wel'e recovel'ed, which cOJllained 0.47 % su lphUl' . Henre 
23 nl. of the snlpllul' present iJl PI bas I'emained behind in the 
carbon that is left . 

In a third expet'iment 2 gramIlIes of PI were heated fol' some 
day s in a hydrogen Cl/rrellt. The tempel'ature was betweell 500-
700° fol' ~ hOI1/'s , and between 700 - 800° fol' 11 honrs. Thl'Oughollt 
Ihe experiment s l/Iphuretted hydrogen was regulady generated, The 
remaining (~al'boll still contained 0.29 % suipItuI'; it is, therefore, 
possible to eonvert p,'actica lly all t.he sll lphUl' ft'om PI to sulphuretted 
hydrogen by prolonged heatillg in hydrogen at 500-800°. 

To vel'ify whetlrer l'eally a particlllal' act ion of hydrogen should 
be assumed here , 1 gramme of PI was healed in a CUlTent of pure 
dry nitrogen at 900- 990° for R honrs; this appeared to have reduced 
the sulphlll' ('011 tent only Iittle. The percentage of sulphlll' found 
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in the remaIrllflg producl was 1,75 %, Tt follows fl'om this last 
experiment thaL Ill e formatioll of slllphuretted hydl"Ogen does not take 
plaee in th is mannel', tllat primarily s lliphur vapollr is split otf, whieh 
reacts with Ille hydrogell . For if the sulphlli' combined with tbe carbon 
had all appreeiable vapollr tension at 900°, Ihe gelle.-ated sulphUl' 
vapollr wonld be calTied along by the nitrogen cUlTent, alld then 
it would he possible 10 remove nearly all the sulphul' from the 
carbon by heating in a nitl"Oge n curl'enf., which is 1I0t the case. In 
the action of hyd l'ogen on PI we have, therefol'e, to do with a 
specitic aclion of I'he hydl'ogen, hence wilh a chemical reaclion. 

~ 4 . [ then examined more closely the conditions undel' which, 
alld the lern peratllres al w hieh I h is fhalion of su I ph UI' by amol'pholls 
carbon takes place . These expe rim enls ha\'e not yet led to a satis
factol'y insight into tlle proposed pl'oblem , alld should, therefore, 
be considered as provisional. A series of experirnents was arrallged 
as follows : 

1.5- 2 grammes of a mixlure of 75 ' /0 amol'phous cal'bon' KI and 
25 % slliphur was put in a porcelain boat, Ihis hoat was placed in 
a porcelain tube, whicll was in an oven healed beforehand at a 
definite temperalure, The oven was th en kept at Ihis tempe.-atlll'e 
for an hour, pure nitrogen flowing through Ihe tnbe during this 
time; then the lube was cooled in a nit.l"Ogen ('ut'rent. This experi
mellt was made al ditfe rellt temperalures (all above the boiling-point 
of sulphur), viz , at 500--510°, at 610-.590°,670-710°,900-940°. 

Most s lllphul' di st ill ed from Ib e boat fOl' the gl'eater part all'eady 
a t the beginning of Lhe experiment. In lhe experiment at 500-510° 
no H,S-fol'rnalion was observed ; il was, however, obsel'ved in the 
experiments at 610-590° alld al tbe big bel' temperatures. 

In all these cases the carboll recovE' red after the experiment had 
fixed no snlphllr Ol' very little, Compare wilh I. his the preparation 
of PI (~2), ill which a larger quantity of mixture of earbon + 
sll lphur was placed ill an ovell heated at 510°, whieh tempel'atlll'e 
was slowI)' raised lo 975° ; in thi s la tter case the cOlllent.s of the 
purcelaill tube will Ilave assullIed the tempemtllre of 510° less 
mpidly, alld the sul ph lil' could, I herefore, be fi xed by the carbon, 
befor'e all the sniphIlI' had been di s tilled out fl'om the mixture. 

Tbe tempel'atul'e at whieh lhe fixation took plaee in this expe
riment , call1lol. be ascel'tained, In Ih e series of experiments melltioned 
in ~ 4 Ihe small qualllity of s llbs tallce qlliekly assumed the tem
pel'atlll'e of the heated tube, the su lpllllr evaporated almost imme
diately afler Ule hoat had been pllshed into the oven, the time dUl'ing 

7 
Proceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam . VoL XXIV. 
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which the sulphlll' varOlll' was in cOlltaet with the heated c8l'boll 

was evidently too short. 1'01' the fixation of s lliphur by cal'bon to 

. take riace, Fol' this reasolI some experiments were made in which 

the sulphlll' vapour was ' longer in contact with the carbon heated 

at a definite t.empel'ature. 

1> 

to pump 
, . 
sulphur 

In the middle of a pOl'celain tube A there is a hoat. C with about 
2 grammes of amOl'phous cal'bon. The jllnction G of a thel'lllO
element. is on the outside of t.lte pOl'celaill tllbe at a level with the 

hoat: U is an electrical ovell , 011 one side a t.ube of spal'ingly 
fllsihle glass D was fastened air-tight in lhe pOl'celain tube. The 

hent part of this tube was pal,t.I)' fill ed wit" sulphllr. On t.he othel' side 
t.he tube was in conneclion with a receivel' B, which l'ould be cooled 

dUl'ing the expel'imellt, and which was also connec ted with the 
vacuullI pllmp.Fil'st Ihe wllOle apparatlls was evaell at.ed to ± 2mm., 
and then the heating was s lal'ted . When thed esil'ed tempemllll'e had 

been I'eached, it was kept constant alld - while evacuation was 

continued - the t.lll1e D was heated, so that the s lIlphlll' began to 

distilI . through the poJ'celain tube. hl Ihis way sulphlll' vapou .. flowed 
oveJ' eal'bon that was heated at a detinite tempemlure. Aftel' the 

suiphIlI' had been di stilled ovel', the apparat.lls was left 10 eool in 

vaCUIIIll. 
I. Cal'boll heated at 550°. ± 6 gl'ammes of slllphul' distilled over 

du)'ing 30 min . Ol'Ïgillal weight of eal'boll fOllnd ba('k: it. contained 

0.91 % sulphllr. 

11. Carboll heated at 885°. ± 4 gram mes of su I pil IJl' d isti lied over 
dUl'illg 15 mill ., the prodncl obtailled contained 1.53% s lIlphUl' . ln these 
expel'iments moslof Ille distilled slllrhUl' cOJldensed ill the colder palt 

of the Inbe, a littJe in Ihe I'eceivel' which was eooled in caJ'bonic 

acid and alcohol. FOl'mation of ('al'bon dislliphide (CS,) was IlOt 

obsel'ved. Ir an)' was formed whieh did 1I0t condense at -80° alld 

2 mm" the quant.ity mllst have been very smalI, because the greater 

part of Ihe carbon was found back , 
It accordiJlgly appears fl'om these expel'imellts that s lllphul' is 
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fixed by car'bon bollr at ,t)50° and at 885°. Tlre inflnence of time 
and temperature will be deeided by further' experiments. 

5. The expel'Ïments descl'ibed may be interpr'eted in ditfel'ent 
ways. The sulphur' may have been absorbed by the carbon or 
fixed by clremical forces. Let us ti r·st consider I he forlller case mOl'e 
closely, Amol'phous carbon is an exceedillgly efficient absol'bent fol' 
val'ious gases I), why should not. sulphur vapolJl' be absol'bed? 
By absol'ption is understood a reversible phenomellon; the aosol'bed 
gas is condensed on the absorbent, and has l'emained unchanged In 

ils chemical pl'Oper·lies. 
The fact that. Ule cal'bon does not lose it~ sulphllr-content at 

1000° and 1 mm , pressUl'e is not conclusive against the assumption 
of absorption. For if Ihe absorption-isothel'Jn has an asymptote in 
the axis of coordinales, it is possible Ihat lire lasl rests of 
absol'bed suhstance (in this case 2°/. sulphur) are pmct.ically not to 
be removed. The influence of the lemperature and lhe lime during 
which the sulphur vapoul' is in conlact wilh tile c8,rbon, on tile 
quantity of sulphlll' which is tixed, will have 10 be studied more 
closely to l'ender it possible 10 draw a definitive concillsioll in this 
respect. The behaviolll' of the fixed sulphur towal'ds hydrogen, 
however, seerns to lIIe an argument in favonr of the sulphur being 
fixed to Ihe carboll by chemical forces. By the action of hydr'ogen 
on Ihe sulphul'-carbon complex slllphul'elled hydrogen is formed. ln 
this reaction i! llIusl be assllmed th at tlre hydrogen reacls with tlle 80lid 
plrase. For Ihe sulphur vapour lension of the fîUlphur.carboll complex 
is slill "el'y small al 900°, otherwise finally all tlre sulphllr wOllld 
be expelled in gaseolls fOl'm by Ir~alillg in a nilrogell CUl'l'ent 
at Iha! tempel'alnre. ~~Ol' Ihe same I'eason I,he sulphul' canrlot be 
assumed 10 be in the carbon ill asolid solution having a cel'lain 
vapol1r-tension. In lhis case, too, il would be incolIIPl'ehensible why 
lhe sulphur could be expelled by hydl'ogell, and nol by nilrogell. 

Also lhe faet thai by tl'ealment of the pl'oduct PI with 
brollline water only a small part of lire sulplrlll' is oxidized, is 
diffic,nlt to reconcile wilh lhe idea of absol'plion. 

lassurne fol' the present !hat Ihe sulphur is bound to Ihe carbon 
by chemical forces, and pl'Opose 10 designate the carboll-sulphur 
compound fOl'nled in this way fOl' Ihe presenl by the name of carbon, 
slliphide, NOIhing can be condllded "vilh regard 10 tila composit.ion 

1) This holds at least for charcoal, animal charcoal and such substances 
Whelher also pure amorphous carbon is a good absorbent, does not seem to 
have been decided as yet. 

7* 
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of Ihis cRrbon snlphide from the expel'irnellis descl'ihed. A pl'iol'l It 
. does not even seem eslablished thai there is question here of olie Ol' 

mOl'e COlllpOllllds of COllstallt ('omposition. Besides ;t seems possible 

that a fixation by chemical fOl'ces ha.s 10 do something wilh sllrface 

phenomena. In LANOMl'IR'S expel'iments ') on the tixation of oxygen 

by heated filament of cal'bon or tungsten olie has 10 do wilh a vel'Y 

thin layel' of oxygen, which is retained al Ihe surface of the carbon 

Ol' Illngsten filament by chemical forces. 
LOWRY and H ULETT ') have shown that amorpbous carbon (in theÎl' 

case not entirely pure) can fix oxygen at 25° in allother wà~' Ihan 

lIy absorplion. Even at 1S0° this oxygen eonld nol be pumped olf. 
fl'om the carhon, at higher lemperallll'es the oxygen split off as 

CO and CO, . Some yeal's ago, RHEAD alld WH~:I!:U:Il') have shown that 
oxygerl call be fixed by amorpholls cal'bon at tempel'allll'es bel ween 2500 

and 5000
, and that 011 heating of this eal;bon-oxygen complex 

CO and CO 2 is fOl'med . In these I'esearches it has heen establisbed 
heyond doubt thai. the lixation of oxygell to the carbon lakes place 

by chemical fOl'ces. Tile quanlity of oxygen fixed ill Ihis way 
in LOWIlY and HUr.ET'I"S expel'imenls, was 1.7- 3.75 of Ihe weight 

of the earoon, a q uan ti ty w hich is, therefol'e, of the sallle order 
of magnilude as in t.he sulplllll'-carbon complexf's. An analogy 

bel ween t.h ese solid cal'bon-oxides and the carbon-slliphides descl'ibed 

in Ihis eornmullication is undeniable. Whelher these eal'bon sulphides 
also on s till highel' and mOl'e pl'Olollged healing split ofr the sniphuI' 

as volatile cttl'bon-slllphide cOffi{lollnds, wOllld have 10 be decided 

by further experiments. 
lt, is possible thaI the sulphur aloms al'e bOllnd hy rest-valencies 

of the carbon aloms which have I'emained unsaillraled aftel' tbe 

comhinatioll of the carbon atoms to amorpholls carbon. This rest
affinity wil! possibly 1I0t be the sallle for different pl'epaJ'ations 

of amorpholls carbon, but depend on the way in which Ihe amoq)hous 

carhon has been obtai ned. 
Led hy Ihis idea I have made similar carbon slliphides stal'ting 

from slliphur and from sugal'-cal'bon, which had been pUl'ified by 
being heated sllceessively in a CIlJ'l'ent of eblorine, a CUlTent of 

bydl'Ogen and in vaCIlUIli. 111 Ihi s wa,}' similar, hllt quan

titatively diffel'ent, I'esllits wel'e ohtained . l:3y heating of ehal'coal 

\yith slliphui' tb'st a lal'ge quantity of sulphllretted hydl'ogen was 

developed, and finally a carbonsnlphide resulteu containing 3,5 0/. 
1) Journ. Amer. Cbem. Soc. 37, 1154 (1915) and 38, 2271 (1916). 
I) Journ Amer. Chem, Soc. 42. 1408 (19201. 
I) Journ. Cbem. Soc. 101, 881 ~ 1912) , 103, 461. 
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snlphnl'; this slllphm-content eOl1ld be redueed to 2,7 °10 by healing 
in vacuum, but remained then constant. lts behaviollr towards oxidizel's 
WJ1S pedeclly analogous to that of the ('al'bon sulphide described in 
~ 2 , These expel'iments, which are still to be confirmed bJ a new 
sel'ies will be descl'ibed latei', 

~ 6, These eal'hon sulphides obtained synlhelically present a close 
resemblance willr eoal-eoke, 1'01' 80 fal' as the sulphlll'-con.tent is 
considered, The snlplrnl' fixed 10 cal'oon in coal-coke is vel'y I'esistent 
1.0 oxidizel's and canno!. he expelled by Ireating, 

[11 a recent l'e~eal'e11 PoW~1.I . 1) has sllOwn Ilrat t.lre slllplllll' eontent 
of coke call be eonsiderably I'edllced hy Jeading hydl'ogen ovel' Ihe 
eoke at 500- 1000°, wlriclr caused the sulphllJ' fixed 1.0 carbon to 
be lransfol'lned inlo slllplllll'elted hydrogell fOl' a lal'ge parI. His slat.e
ment ') Illat snlphlll',fl'ee eoke call ('ombine ' with sulphur w!len 
heateo in a mixt lire of hydl'ogen and snlphul'etted hJdrogen, alld that 
thel'e is equilibrium bet ween the carbon-sulphide and the sulphm 
vapolll' , callnot be judged IIntiJ Ihe expel'illlent.s have heen flirt hel' 
described . 

111 conclusion I willmelltion the prodllct that STOCK and PRArTORIUS ') 

obtailled in their I'esearch on the carbonsllbslliphide (C,S.), This 
cal'bollsubslliphide polyrnel'izes lo ft. black mass of Illlknown molecnlal' 
weight, On heating this carbon-like sllbstallce to dal'k I'edness CS2 

and C3S. eSl'aped; bilt thel'e I'emained a cal'bon-like masf' that contained 
39 °10 sulplrul'. A closel' examination of' such a pl'oduct and its 
behaviolll' al pl'olonged healing will be of interest. 

I) Journ . or Ind, and Engiu, Chem, 12, 1077 (1920), 
') Ibid . 13, 34 (1921). 
3) Ber, 45, 3569 (1912), 




